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Wernicke's Encephalopathy in a Young Girl

Suffering from Acute Myeloblastic Leukemia
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Wernicke's encephalopathy (WE) is a potentiallyfatal, neuropsychiatric syndrome and absolutelya neurological emergency caused mostcommonly by thiamine deficiency[1]. It isrecognized by the constellation of symptomsincluding ataxia, confusional state, and diplopia.The disorder is still significantly missed, leadingto death or to the chronic form of theencephalopathy recognized as Korsakoff'ssyndrome[2]. Herein, we describe the disease in agirl who suffered from acute myeloblasticleukemia (AML).A 12-year-old female, known case of AML M4was consulted due to mild confusion, diplopia,and ataxia. Her disease had started 6 monthsprior to admission. She had received bonemarrow transplantation from her brother 40days before. On neurological examination, shewas mildly confused with right sixth nerve palsyand truncal ataxia; also, she demonstrated gaitataxia and impaired finger to nose testprominently on the right side. For the betterevaluation, brain MRI was recommended. On T2weighted axial brain MRI (Fig. 1, parts A and B),hyperintense lesions in middle cerebellarpeduncles, and similar intensities in the tectumand tegmentum of midbrain on the left side weredetected; furthermore, on brain T1 weightedMRI with contrast (Fig. 1, part C), severelyintense enhancement in mammillary bodies wasseen; on the other hand, diffusion weight brainMRI revealed hyperintense lesions in the medialportions of thalami (Fig. 1, part D).According to the clinical findings inconjunction with imaging studies, the diagnosis

of WE was made and thiamin was started. In thenext day visit, ocular palsy had resolvedcompletely.We believe that malnutrition stemming frompersistent loss of appetite as a result of thechemotherapeutic agents or the leukemia itselfmay have provoked thiamin deficiency and hadcaused WE.The clinical settings in which WE takes placeis growing; conspicuously, in conditions likealcohol consumption, prolonged feeding throughparenteral routes, hyperemesis gravidarum,AIDS, anorexia nervosa, thyrotoxicosis,malabsorption states, dialysis, malignancy, andgastroplasty with postoperative vomiting[3].Previously, few authors have described theassociation of acute lymphoblastic leukemia(ALL) and Wernicke's encephalopathy[4-9];likewise, on the subject of AML, the reports arescarce, too[10,11]. Baek et al[10], described a case ofacute WE arising following allogeneic peripheralblood stem cell transplantation accompanyingwith prolonged administration of totalparenteral nutrition. Also, Pitella et al[11]reported a 30-year-old female suffering from WEassociated with promyelocytic leukemia whichwas detected at autopsy.In WE, characteristic radiologic findings onbrain MRI consist of symmetric signal changes inthe thalami, mamillary bodies, tectal plate, andperiaqueductal area[12]. Atypical MRI findingscomprise symmetric alterations of thecerebellum, vermis of cerebellum, cranial nervenuclei, red nuclei, dentate nuclei, caudate nuclei,splenium, and cerebral cortex[12].In conclusion, the possible occurrence ofWernicke’s encephalopathy should be regardedin young patients encountering confusion orother neurological deficits who are sufferingfrom malignancies especially when concurrentchemotherapy is administrated. It is significantthat clinical suspicion is of utmost importance inthe diagnosis and treatment of WE since delayeddiagnosis may potentially cause devastatingresults.
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Fig. 1: Brain MRIs demonstrating hyperintense lesions in middle cerebellar peduncles on axial T2 weighted brainMRI (Part A), similar intensities in the tectum and tegmentum of midbrain on the left side (Part B), intenseenhancement of mammillary bodies on the T1 weighted MRI with contrast (Part C), and hyperintense lesions inthe medial portions of thalami in diffusion weighted MRI (Part D).
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Are General Physicians Prepared to

Respond to Telephone Consultations?

Hossein Moravej, MD

Department of Pediatrics, Shiraz University of MedicalSciences, Shiraz, IranReceived: Oct 10, 2008; Accepted: Feb 06, 2009Telephone advice is a cost effective method ofmanagement of certain diseases. This study wasdesigned to assess the function of generalphysicians in answering telephone consultations.A woman called the General physicians ofEmergency Departments of hospitals andpresented a 6 year old boy with acute attack ofasthma and asked the physician to guide herabout what she should do at home. Only 22% ofphysicians suggested a correct management forthe patient.Telephone consultations (TC) are notanswered accurately by our physicians and itshould be taught to medical students. TC is amain step of the process of managing patients insome developed countries and is especially
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